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C. MILTON WOOLFORD 

Seven Lakes Country Club 

328 Desert Lakes Drive 

Palm Springs, Cal. 92262 

Dear Mr. President:-

THE PRESIDENT HAS SEEB..---

November 15, 1976 

To be sure that you saw the 
letter to you by Bob Greene, which was recently 
published in the Los Angeles Times, I am enclosing 
a copy. It expresses so well the thoughts of so 
many millions of Americans throughout our land. 

\ 

It was a pleasure for me to 
greet you at the Palm Springs Municipal Airport 
upon your arrival for your vacation in Rancho 
Mirage. I hope your visit was most pleasant and 
restful. You only had one rainy day during your 
stay; the rain was really tears of joy having 
you in our midst. Ne all hope when you decide 
where your future home will be, Palm Springs 
will be your choice. 

Good luck Mr. President and 
may God bless you and yours. 

Gerald R. Ford, President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 
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'Thank You,,Mr. President., We Won 'fForget, · 
,

. ,~- ·JSYBOBGBEENE • lenceofbeingPresident:itisnotbardt& · asabumblingclown.Howthismaybave . t 
· imagine that the lure of wanting it some . . affected you as a human, we didn't much 

: •·near Mr. Ford: · · · · , more is an euticemen\ hardly any man care. You were the President, and that.is ~ 
'These must be among the most trying · could resist. , · • how we have been conditioned to trea,~ 

' 1 ]lours of your life, and I hope this letter is In the first minutes of your Presidency. . • ~urtb1:,.~~~.ts iD tlle ~econd half of tht: . 
net an intrµsion. Losing the Presidency is ·, you said that you realized that you had . M,I --.r• 

· a hurnhat only a handful of men will not been elected by our votes. Yoo asked So you must be nursing hurts that yott 
ever know, and no one besides you can · that, in the absence of our ballots, you never expected. You will be leaving the . 
tinderstand the personal ~orrow that you · could have our prayers. You wished alpu<t 'White House soon, perhaps leaving 
arefeelingnow. · . that your ·predecessor and his family · · Washington. And 1now perhaps.it is the . 

But 'I. want tow.rite-as one of man:, · - could find personal peace; you said that right time to say.the words-to you that. 
:i; · Ame~icans who are not very interested in · the long national nightmare was over. '. we didn't ever say before. · · 

politics, and who are not registered mem.. We out here in the country were . You were a victim of circumstance& 
bers of either political party-to say t moved by your speech that day. But we · . We all were victims of circumstances, of 

· thanks. T:llanks for being there when we · all have short memories; within months ·~! the national crushing 
all need~~ you. . / we were treating you the same way we 1· ofthe spirit that was · 
. You did not seek the Presidency when f have treated all of our modern Pres• • ; brought about by 
it ;was handed to you. You were the mid• t idents. It is ·probably good, this intense .. ,' your predecessor. It ...... ,.... ..... - • '-G Be\h 
dleman'in a crisis the likes of which we f scrutiny. and easy criticism, for it helps ~ was a little easier for .a,aWiagu.-, eorp 
may never see again. The rest of us could :. make a President realize that his constit- ;ff. us to be victims, : 
feel relief when your predecessor left of .. I uency is, indeed, paying close attention. J though; we could ......... .... ,,.. t1S who do not spend very much time 
fice; while we talked about how the bad j :But in your case we went out of our way I merely complain and thinking about political matters, and it is 
times were over, you alone faced the bur• 'i to let you know that we did not regard ,,._ not be farced to do best to leave the political analysis to 
den_ of trying to put us all back together f you as an unflawed ~an. • · · : , • anything about it. • • • , .• those who make a career of that. 
agam. · . . - So we made ~he Jokes, and the ~~sty : _You, thoug~-youhadth~J~bofbegm• . Thisisjustanoteofgratitudeforhelp-

Before you came to office, you sa~d that cracksi an_d the mnu~ndos. It wasn ~ ~ust. rung the healmg. And you did 1t. '¥' ing all of us find a peace that, for a while, 
you would never run for the Preside~cy the edi~orial cartoomsts. ~nd t~e political In a quiet, low-key way, you made sure seemed destined never to be ours again. 
on your own. You chang~d your mmd columms~s; many of _us Jomed i!-1 the glee we knew that the White Hou~e was not a · May you and your own family find peace, 
~oon after entermg the White House, but at la~ghmg ev~ry time you di~pla:,:ed a place of uncleanliness anymore .. You too. We 'can never repay you for the ser-
1t would be hard to bla_me you ~or that. physical clumsmess, and _making Jokes made sure that we knew that a President vice you gave to your countrymen when 
Only 36 other persons m the history of , about your-uneasy way with words, and could indeed still be a caring man we needed.it most. I tis difficult to put our 
this nation shared with you the exp er- s_nickering over what 'Ye were led to be~ worthy of our trust. . feelings into words, but please know that 

Jieve was your lack of mtellect. I don't want to talk about the results or the feelings are there, and that we will 
. Columnist Bob Gr.eene writes for the By the time this election season came '.1,'uesday's balloting. As I said at the be- · • not forget. . 
Chicago Sun-Times. · around, it.was fashionable to portray you .gi~ning of this letter, there a!e many of .· Thank.you, Mr. President. 




